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PLANT· SUCCESSION AT LONG POND; LONG 
ISLAND, NEW YORK*, 
By DOROTHY PARKER
 
University of Notre Dame
 
Kettle hole lakes 0 f glacial origin are 0 f frequent occurrence on 
the north side of Long Island, New York. These lakes vary' in size 
and depth. Long Pond is a kettle hole lake located abollt eight miles 
s<;ll1th of Wading River on Long Island. It is an irregularly shaped 
lake approximately one-half mile wide and one-half mile long at the 
present time (See fig, 1 for the shape of the lake and the location 
or' the areas which were studied statistically,) There are several 
small ponds that are cut off now or are in the process of being cut 
off from the main body of the lake. The small ponds that are now 
cut off were a part of the lake in 1907 and 1908. Local residents say 
that the water level of the lake has fluctuated considerably in past 
years. During the different period of drought, the water level has 
been lowered and marked invasions of plants towards the center of the 
lake have occurred. With the return of higher water levels in years 
of plentiful rainfall many plants that had advanced toward the center 
of the lake have been drowned and this has resulted in a recession of 
the zones of vegetation. Evidence of this is found on the west side 
"­of the lake where two lobes of the lake are almost cut off. l\-1any trees 
of Pinus rigida1 nine and ten years of age, are found in areas that. 
are now moist (fig. 2). These were established when the water level 
was lower and the area much drier. Since the rise of the water, sev­
eral have died and the remainder now living in these present moist 
areas are of low vitality. The work of Graham and Henry (1933) 2 
at Deep Pond, about two miles from Long Pond, substantiate the re­
ports of fluctuating water level with the attendant plant 1l1vasJOl1S 
an'd recessions. 
1 Nomenclature follows Gray's Manual 71h Ed. unless otherwise noted by 
t~e addition of name anthorities. 
'GR.HIAM:, H. W., AND L. K. HENRY. 1933. Plant successiol) at the bord­
ers of a kettlehole lake. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club. 60: 301-315. 
~ A contribution in recognition of the 25th Anniversary oi the J:\0t~11 •.:
 
Department of Butler UuiYersity.
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Fig. 1. Outline of Long Pond. The numbers refer to the following figures 
llsed in this text. The X marks the position 0 f the camera and the arrow the 
di rectioll of the exposure. 
The composition and structure of the communities was determined 
by the quadrat method. Coverage and frequency counts were made 
and the dominants of each community were ascertained. From these 
studies, tDgether with field observations, the successional tendencies 
were obtained and the following successional diagram made. A dis-. 
cU'lsion of each community. follows the successional chart. 
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Diag.ram of the succession of plant communities at Long Pond. 
UTRICULARIETUM AND CASTALIETUM 
Throughout the center of the lake and approaching the shores are 
found species of submerged plants-which make up a community that 
wilt be called the Utricularietum because of the great abundance of 
Utricularia purpf4rea and U. ma-erorhi.=a L. C. Other species occurring 
there are Vallisneria spiralis, Potamogeton Oakesianus, P. peetinatus 
and M)'riophyllum h"umilc and algae (of which no species list was 
made). These species often form dense areas of vegetation. Inmare 
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Fig. 2. The border of the northwest pond showing young pines growing 
in an area that is now moist. The open strip found between the small pines' on 
the right and the larger pines on the left is occupied by Drosera et al. 
Fig. 3 Showing the nearly pure stand of Juncus militaris in the water 
from a depth of one to three feet. 
at Long Ponel. 
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shallow ~ater: from two feet to a depth of about eight {eel', water 
lilies are found. Their leaves cut of f a considerable amount of light 
from the submerged plants. This results in shading Ollt the Utricu­
larietum and the establishment of the Castalietum. Large amounts of 
plant material are annually deposited!.>y the species of the Utricularie­
tum and ~he bulky species .of the Castalietum. The latter community 
includes Castalia Od01'o,la, Brasenia S clln'ben:, Potol1'1.Ogeton. Oakcsi­
OHMS and near the shore .!unCMs mil-itaris becomes established in about 
three feet of water. The Castalietull1 extends shoreward to a depth 
of about two and one-half feet uf water. The deposition of organic 
matter on the bottom of the lake is augmented by the inwash of sedi­
ment from the shore so that gradually the whole lake is being filled in, 
and suitable habitats for lhe Castalietllm are being formed nearer the 
center of the lake. 
jUNCETUM 
Due to the gradual upbuilding of the lake, the Castalietum is ad­
vancing towards lhe center and is followed by the j uncetllm, found in 
one to three feel of water. .!uncu.s m-ilitaris forms nearly a pme 
stand (fig. 3)'. Mixed with it is an occasional individual of Eu.flralnia 
minor (Miehx.) Greene and CO1'eopsis rosra. These two species are 
remnants of the drier years and are now merely hanging on in this 
community. Young plants of these twu species are found only on the 
beaclr. 
Further successional unils are best developed in the two small 
lobes 0 f the lake which are being cut off al presen l and which are 
filling in very rapidly (figs. 4 and 5). Here, too, the aforementiuned 
llricularietum, Castalietllm and juncetum are found. An occa­
sional mat of dead lily rhizomes covered with Droscra rotundifolia, 
D. illtcrmcdia Hayne, D. filiforllli.\· and Dulicftimn arundinaceu1·11. 'is 
fuund floating in the center uf the ponds. During the drought years 
the water rcceded frolll this area an(l the lily rhizomes died. At that 
timc lhey became filled wi th air and the encroaching shore vegetatiun 
grew over and around these dead rhizome~. \Vhen the rainfall later 
increased and the water returned to the pond, the dead rhizomes 
floated to the top of the water bearing' with them the plants that l1ad 
started to grow upon them (namely those species mentioned above). 
In some places either the Eleoeharetul11 or the Calamagrostidetum re­
places the JUl1cetum. 
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Fig. S. A vIew of the southwest lobe of the lake that is filled in. 
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Fig. 4. This is a small pond on the east side of the lake which is now com­
pletely separated from.the main body of water. The vegetation is rapidly filling 
ELEOCHARETUM 
If the Eleocharetum develops, Eleochm'is Rob~il'lsii, Eriocaulon 
articuJatu11t, Sagittaria teres, Spa1'ganium americami1a and Dttlicltium 
arundillace'um are found. This community is of very local importance 
'and is found only in small areas. This is replaced eitner by the Cal­
amagrostidetum or Mariscetum. 
CALA MAGROSTIDETU!VI 
The Calamagrosti<1etum is found from 4 to 20 inches above the 
water level, which is ahout the same hahilat as the Panicetum. Cala­
Hw{/rostis canadensis is the dominant species having a frequency of 
100% and a coverage of class 4.~ Uther members of this cOlllmunity 
are: Frequency Cover;,gc 
Aster erieoides 76 x 
Lycopus sessilifolius 68 x 
Rhus copallina 64 x 
Rubus frondosus 52 x 
l':'ubus bispidus 40 x 
Euthamia minor 36 x 
Eupatorium byss(Jpifolium 28 x 
]uncns acuminat\1s 16 x 
M"ariSCtlS mariscoides (Muh!.) Kuntze 16 x 
Spi raea tomcntosa 12 x 
Steironema lanccolatum 12 x 
,	 Viola lanceolata . 8 x
 
Pinus rigida 8 x
 
:\ ndropogon scoparius 4 x
 
Betula popnlifolia 4 x
 
Eupatorium pcrfoliatum" ~ x
 
Droscra illtcrmed ia 4 x
 
Solitlago rugosa 4 x
 
Lobelia spicata . 4 x
 
... More frequent outside of the quadrats. 
• Freqnency was cletcnnined by the per cent of thc lotal number 0 ( quadrats 
in which thc species appcared (rooted). Covc.rage i~ the (',,(eill. (surface and 
\'olumc) covercd or occupied by the individuals of each species and is expressed 
as follows: 
x-species coycring Jess than I % of the surface. 
I-species CO\'('fl11g 1- 5% of thc surface. 
2-species covering 6-25% of the Sllrface. 
J-spccies covering 2G-50% 0 f the surface. 
4--species covering 51-75% of the surface. 
5-species cO\'ering 7G-100% of the surface. 
(Cain, S. A. Certain pbytosociological concepts. Eco!. Monog. 2: 475-508. 
1932.) 
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PrlUiClIlII. (.irgnlll.JJ/ and Agalillis pttrpllr€ll (L.) Pennell were fouml but 
they were outside of the quadrats. 
Several of the Pine Barrens species are occasionally found in this 
community, 'This is to be expected due to the proximity to the Pine 
Harrens vegetation. Rhus copolhna is obviuusly an invader from the 
Pine Barrens and probably entered dming drier times. Eventually 
,the Calamagrostidetum is replaccd by the Pinetum. 
)lARISCETUIvl 
In some places the N[ ariscetum replaces the Eleocharetum. This 
community is charactcrized by the 'paucity 0 f ~pecies. M a1,isctts mal'is­
coides (Muhl.) Kuntze is the dominant species haying a frequency 
of 100% and a coverage of class 4. The other species are: 
Frequency Cuvcfage 
Lycopus sessili iolius 80 X
 
Calamagrostis canadensis 70 X
 
Ellthamia minor 40 X
 
Eupator iUIll hyssopi f01 itllll 20 X
 
Spiraea tomentosa 20 X
 
Steironema lanceolatum 10 X
 
P(minr11"~ virgatum was found outside of the quadrats at the upper 
limits of this community. An occasional Pinus rigida was found hert> 
also. 
Along the north edge of the northwest pond three dead pines were 
found at the edgc of the MariscetUll1 ;;bowing that the Pine Barrens 
vegetation had invaded this area in previolls drier times. Cndoubtedly 
the shade cast by the ;;tems of Mariscus is responsible for the death 
of many spccies in this community and accounts for the paucity of 
the flora here. 
PANICETUM 
The I'aniretllm succecds the ~rariscetlll1'1. It is a prominent com­
munity found all along the northwcst and north ;;hores of the lake 
(fig. 6). (The northeast shore has been greatly disturbed but ap­
parently was formcrly occupicd by the Panicetum.) The Panicetum 
occnpies thc beach from the edge of the water back to the shrub zone 
on the west and north shores. The east and south side of the lake is 
bordered by a narruw strip of vegetation that has only an occasional 
clump of Panicul11 and a large number of other herbaceous species. 
The east beach is bare and sandy. The prcv>liling westerly wind h~ 
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Fig. 6. The tall and dense stand of PanicutTI virgatutTI that is prominent 
along the northwest and north shore of the lake. 
Fig. 7. The beach vegetation of the east shore. ?\ote the three zones of 
yegetation. 
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1m that is prominent 
e the th rce zones of 
pre"ented the establishment of plants in this area. Even the hydro, 
Jpl1ytes in front of the beach are absent. Howevel a short distance to , 
eit-her side of the bare area. away horn the direct influence of the 
wincl, plants have become established on the beach and others in the 
water. Here, on the beach. appear three distinct zones of vegetation 
(fig. 7). These zones mark the advance of pioneer species into the 
bare area left by each recession of the lake. The zones vary iil width . 
.\feasmements were taken along this portion of the lake in order to 
determine the width of those zones, The first zone, nearest the 
heach varied from 100 to 220 cm. in width, the second 80 to 160 em. 
anel the third 80 to 190 em. These variations ill width of the zones 
were clue to several things: variations in the steepnes~ of the slope of 
the beach, or to the shade cast by tall pines above the beach. or to 
all occasional alluvial fan, The zone nearest the lake has the fewest 
speci6, This is the area that was most recently laic! bare and is 
the 1110st moist zone. The third zone, and farthest away from the 
lake, has been out of water for the longest time and. as might be ex­
pected, has the largest nlllnber of species. Several species found 
in the surrounding Pine Barrens have been able to become established 
in the two upper zones. 
Data from quadrat studies (table 1) of the beach vegetation show 
that these three zones are not very distinct floristically, nor do they 
show organization, hence they do not merit the rank of a successional 
\.1nit. For this reason the term beach community has been used. 
In table T. zone 3, it will be noticed that a number of the ncarby 
1,linc I\arrens plants are migrating into ['he beach cOl11tlll1nity. In 
some places rowicu1'tt V'i1'[llItum is becoming e~tablished in the tipper 
ZOllC along the sOl1tb shore and indicates that a community comparable 
to the T'anicctul11 of the west and north shores mav eventnally develop. 
In a few places a shrub community of Myrica and Cephalanthns re­
places the beach community in advance of the Pinetum. 
TABLE I 
S\,c.cicl', u( TIcach ComlHlInily 
Cypcnls dClltalLls ctCllostachys 
Zon... 1 
f"rc'l' Co\'. 
lOU x 
ZOl1e 1 
Freq, Cov. 
90 I 
Zone 
Frcq. 
90 
J 
Co\'. 
X 
Coreopsis rosea 100 x IUU X 4U X 
Craliola au rea 70 x 80 X 60 X 
Xyris caroliniana SO x 90 X 60 X 
Friocauloll articulatum SO x 30 X 
\'iola lanceo]ata 20 x 70 X 6U X 
Polytriehulll commune 20 x 60 X 40 X 
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TABLE l-t(ontinucaj 
SI)ccic, 01 Dcac.h CommunilY Zone 1 Zone 2 . 
Ff("q. COy, {'reQ. COY. 
Juncus pc!ocarpus 20 .x 30 x 
El1thamia minor 10 x 40 x 
(uncus acuminatus 10 x 30 x 
I)roscra intermeclia 10 x 60 x 
l\jdClls sp. ? 10 x 50 x 
Castalia odorata 10 x 30 x 
Agrostis alba 10 x 80 x 
.\lyriophyllull1 hU01ile 10 x 10 X 
Cypcrus N uttallii 10 x 
t Iypniclim canadensc 90 x 
l(hynchospora gloll1cl'ata 70 x 
Fuircna squarrosa 60 x 
Panic\101 oricola SO x 
Lycopl1s scssili iolil1s 90 x 
Juncus dichotomus 40 x 
Steil'oncma lal1ceolatmn 40 x 
Fimbristylis autumnalis 30 x 
Dl'Oser'a iili (ormis 30 x 
Sphagnum sp. ? 20 x 
Rhexia virginiea 20 x 
DulichiulTI arundinacl:l1nl 10 x 
Philonotis fontana 10 x 
Stachys h)'ssopi folia 10 x 
.\lIdropogon scopal-;us 10 x 
PolygondJa articulata 10 x 
JUllCUS Greenei 10 x 
Pan;cllm virga tum 10 x 
Calamagrostis canademis 10 x 
:-\gal inis pnrpurea 10 x 
Rubus hispidllS JO x 
E1eocharis lTIelanocarpa 10 x 
HypnulTI sp.? 10 x 
Deschampsia flcxlJosa 
:\ster dUInOSllS 
M'yrica ca raJ illen.,is 
Ikt\lla [lopulifolia 
Pinlls rigida 
t~naphalillm Obtllsi folium L. 
:'{c!al11pyrulTI Jincarc 
Eupatorium llerfoliatn1Tl 
Eupatorium hyssopifoliulTI 
Polygala polygaflla 
Linaria canadcnsis 
~~ . 
ZUtlt" 
.' 
(-0\1.Frc'l. 
10 x 
70 x 
30 x 
60 x 
30 x 
80 X 
70 x 
60 x 
100 
SO x 
~O x 
10 x 
60 x 
10 x 
40 )( 
10 x 
10 x 
20 x 
30 x· 
20 )( 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
10 x 
Species of the Pani, 
Panieum vil'g-atum 
Stachys hysso[)i foli; 
Eupatoriulll hyssop 
Pallavicinia Lydli 
Euthamia IllnlOr 
Askr l!\I1ll0StlS 
Lycopl1s s,~ssiliiolju 
l{lIblis hispiclus 
Cypnus delllatu;; ct 
Cephal:1ll1hlls occid~ 
Hypericum C:lIlaclelJ 
HubllS irondows 
Rhus copallina 
G\laphalillm obt\lsif 
Myrica C;lrolinensis 
.I\ster sp.? 
Juncus acuminahts 
Viola lanccolata 
Fuirena squarl'osa 
Calypogeia Tl'ichon 
Bidens sp. ? 
F rag-aria vesca 
Sttironcma eiliatl1ll 
Gratiola aurea 
Melalllpyrum linc:n 
Solidag'o rugosa 
Cassia nictitans 
ErioC3ulon articlilat 
Xyris canllinian;l 
PanicUin oricol<l 
POlygOlllllllo scanden 
Oldenlandia lI11iilor: 
Agalinis purpllrea 
Linaria canadensis 
Cllscllta I J olyg(lnon 
Coreopsis ros("a 
Pinus rig-ida 
Achillea :Milldolim 
DeslllodiulIl lIlarilar 
Lespetlcza repens 
Eupatoriulll perfoIi; 
OltllOlhera (,iel; 
and R1t1J1lS ·:·illo.\·us 
As is indicate 
Panicum 'l'iryatJ 
TABLE II 
ZOlle 2 /.O:1C .1 Species o( the Panicelum Frequency Coverage 
{ "(lV,Frt'\I. CIJV. Frnt· Panicum virgatllm 100 4

.30 X \(J .:<
 
Stachys byssopiiolia 60 X
40 X 70 X
 
Eupatorium hyssopiiolium 60 x
30 X 31J X
 
(,O Pallavicinia Lyelli 44 X
GO X X
 
Eulhamia minor 40 x
50 x JO x
 
Aster dUnloSUS .lG x
30 x I
x Lycopus sessili iolius 20 x
80 x 80 x l~ubus hispidus 20 x
10
 Cypcrus dentatus ctenoslachys 20 x
 Cephalallthus occidentali, 16 x
90 x 70 x Hypericulll canaclense 12 x
70 x 60 x 
Hubus frOlldosus 12 x
60 x
 
](lIUS copallina 12 x
50 x 100 
Gnaphalium obtusifoliu m 12 x
90 x 50 x
 
Myrica carolinensis 8 x
40 x 40 x 
Aster sp.? 8 x
40 x 10 x
 jUIlCus acuminatlls 8 x
30 X
 
Viola lanceolata 8 x
30 x uO x 
Fuirena squarrosa 8 x
20 x 10 x
 Calypogeia Trichomanis 8 x
20 x 40 x
 
Bidens sp. ? 8 x
10 x
 
Fragaria vesca 8 x
10 x 10 x
 Steironema ciliatum 8 x
10 X
 Gratiola aurea 4 x
10 x 10 x
 
Mclalll[l,l'rnll1 lincare 4 x
 10 x 20 x Solidago rug-osa 4 x
10 x 30 x· Cassia nictitans 4 x
10 x 20 x
 Eriocaulon aniculatum 4 x
10 x 10 x Xyris caroliniana 4 x
10 x 10 x
 Paniculll Micola 4 x
10 x 10 x Polygonum scandens 4 x
10 x 10 x OI<1enlandia uniflora 4 x
10 x
 
:\gaJinis [Jurpurea 4 x
10 x
 
Linaria canadensis 4 x
10 x
 
Cuscuta Polygonorum 4 x
10 x
 
Coreopsis rosea 4 x
10 x
 
Pinus rig-ida 4 x
10 x
 }Icbilka MilJeiolium 4
10 x x
 
Desmotlium mariJandicum 4 x
10 x
 
Lespetleza n'pcns 4 x
10 x
 
Eupatorium per10liatnm 4 x
10 x
 
x Oeuo/hera lJiem:is, Lac/Jfca CClJfaticlIsis. Clrryso/"tis 1I1.arlalla, Lcchea .,illosa"10
 
10 x and Rttbus ,<~llo.ms were found outside of the Quadrats.
 
As is indicated by the frenquency and coverage figures in tahle II,
 
Panicum 'virga/11m is by far the most ~portant speeies with only
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places (Europe, Asia or Vr'est 1 
and its important associates are 
cala, Rhus copall-ina, and My,.i, 
Stachys hyssopifolia and Eupatoriui-n hyssopifoliu:rn appearing in any 
appreciable quantity. The flowering stalks of the Panicum are about 
six feet high. These shade out many of the other species. The shad­
ing effect is shown in the longer, more slender internodes, narrower 
leaves and the more succulent growth of many of these species. 
Cephalanthus occidentalis, iV!yrica carolinensis, Vaccinium vacillans, 
Rhus copallina and Pinus rigida have become established at the upper 
edge of the Panicetum. Where these woody species have become 
established the Panicum is dwarfed. This evidence shows that the 
Panicetum will eventually be invaded by the shrub community and 
finally the Pine Barrens flora. 
Fig. 8. A general view of the lake showing the Pine Barrens surround­
ing- it. 
PINETUM 
The Pinetum is the dominant vegetation in this region of Long 
Island, is found all around Long Pond and is at present gradually 
encroaching upon the border of the lake (fig. 8). Pinus rigid(~ is the 
trina, V accinium ~'acillal1s, Smi 
and Aronia 'mela'//ocarpa are fou 
istic herbs are Solidago odora 
hyssopifolium, Chr}lsolJSis falcal, 
vanicum, Deschan1.psia fle.ruosa 
herbs are Solidago nemoraf.is, 
ius, Panicum virgatllm and Asf•. 
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRI 
The late summer flora of 
species having unlike ranges of 
the group having the largest nt 
widespread distribution. This 
divisions, (a) species that are 
of the Mississippi River and eas 
species that are found on the 0 
have the distribution of group (! 
Andropogon scopar·ius, Aster 
canadensis, Cassia nictitans. Ca.i 
talis, Desmodium 'marilmldicu 
anmdinaceum, Eleoc/ul1'is Rob8 
gan'a vesca, Fuirena sqllarrosa 
aurea, Hypericum CG'//adense, 
J.inaria canadensis, Lobelia s 
mariscoides, iV!yrica carolinensi 
tUl11., Polygala polygama, Polygo 
copallina, Rynchospora glonte 
americanJotm, Steironcma ciliat! 
laria macrorhiza, Utricularia 
lanceolata, X yris caroliniana. 
The f.ollowing belong to gro 
Achillea Millefolium, Agrostis 
lermedia, Polamogetoll pectina 
Eriocaulon articulatll 
~ 
flexuosa, 
confined to any particular SUCCi 
the communities at Long Pond. 
A large number of Coastal 
dominant species of t,his community and Quercus alba, Q. coccinea, 
and Q. stellata are important associates. Populus tre·muloides, P. 
grandidentata, Nyssa. sylvatiea are the other tree species of the Pine­
tum. In the undershrubbery Quercusilicifolia is the dominant species 
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"ofr£folimll appearing in any 
'S of the Panictlm are about 
le other species. The shad­
under internodcs, narrOwer 
of many of these species. 
lI:11sis, Vaccillium vacillans, 
Jlne establisbed at the upper 
,",oody species have become 
his evidence shows that the 
, the shrub COl1ll11lllfJity and 
tion in this reg-ion of Long 
:lnd is at present gradually 
t fig. 8). Filius rigida is the 
(jllcrws alba, Q. coccinea, 
Popullls tremuloides, P. 
er tree species of the Pine­
'folia is the dominant species 
and its important associates are Neopieris mariana, Cayhlssacia bac­
cata, Rh1H copallina, and M'yrica carolincnsis, while Xolisma ligus­
tl'ina, Vaccinium vacitlans, Smilax rotundifolia, E'.lbotrys raamo.w, 
and Aronia 1nelanoca1'pa are found in less abundance. The character­
istic herbs are Solidago odora, M elampyru1tt lineare, Eupatoriu11I­
h}'ssopifoliwm, Chrysopsl:S falcata, Chrysopsis tlwriana, Care."C pennsyl­
zlanicrm-t, Deschampsia fle.1;1/0Sa, and Polygonclla articulata. Other 
herbs are Sol-jdago nemoralis, Euthamia minor, Andropogon scopar­
I:US, Panir/./1n v-irgatllm and Aster ericoides. 
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPECIES 
The late summer flora of Long Pond is made up of groups of 
species having unlike ranges 0 f distribution. As would be expected, 
the group having the largest number of species is that which has a 
widespread distribution. This group can be subdivided into two 
divisions, (a) species that are widespread throughout the area east 
of the Mississippi River and eastern Canada; (b) a smaller gronp. of 
species that are found on the continent of North America and other 
places (Europe. Asia or "\N est Indies, etc.) _ The following species 
have the distribution of group (a) : 
Andropogon scopariu.s, Aster dU11WSUS, A. ericoides, Calamagrostis 
canadensis, Cossia. nic titans, Castal-ia odorata, Cephalanthu.s ocC'iden­
lalis, Desmodi~mt tnar-ila-n.dicu'I1t, Drosera rotul'Idifolia, Dulichium 
anmd-inaceu1n, Eleorharis Robbinsii, Eupatorium perfoliatum, Fra­
ga'ria vesra, F uirena squanosa, Cnaphahum obtusifolium, Craliola 
aurea, Hypericu1n canodense, Lartura canadensis, Lechea 'uillo.w, 
1.1:nar-ia canadensis, LObelia spicata, JU110H ac-url'l4.natus, Nlariscus 
mariscoides.. Myrica carolinensis, Genothera. biennis, Pallic-um virga­
tum, Polygala polygama_ Polygonum scandens, Rhexia zlirgl:nica, Rhus 
copallina, Rynchospom glomerata, Solidago r'Ugosa, Sparganium 
americaml1n, Steironrma cil-iat-u'I'JI, Stei1'onema I~nceolatum, Utricu­
laria 1nac-rorhiza, U triculan:a purpurea, Vacc-lniu.m vacillons, Viola 
lanceolata, Xyris ca·rolin-iana. 
The following belong to group (b) of the widespread species: 
Achillea, Millefolil./.11t, Agl'ostis alba, Brasenia Schreberi, Drosera in­
termedia, Potamogeton pectinatus; Vallisneria spiralis, Descha-mpsia 
flexuosa, EriocaHlon articulatum. These widespread species are not 
confined to any particular successional unit but are found in all of 
the communities at Long Pond. 
i-\ large number of Coastal Plain species are found at Long Pond. 
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This is to be expected because the southern part of Long Island is 
at the northern limit of the present Atlantic Coastal Plain. A~though 
. the Long Pond region was glaciated it is only a short distance from 
the Coastal Plain Province and those species have had ample time and 
opportunity to migrate into this area. These Coastal Plain species 
may be divided into two groups. Group (a) is made up of species 
that are found on the Atlantic Coastal Plain and in the Great Lakes 
region. Group (b) is made up of species that are found along the 
Atlantic coast and in adjacent provinces. The following comprise 
group (a): Coreopsis rosea, Cyperus Nuttallii, Eleocharis melano­
wrpa, Euthamia minor, Lycopus sess-ilifo1ius, Oldel1land·ia uniflom, 
Polygonel/a articula.ta, Sagittaria teres. These make up group (b): 
Aga.linis purplwea, Chrysopsis mariana, Cu..scuta Polygonor'um, Eupa­
t01'ium hyssopifoli1/.11t, F-imbristylis aMltml.1talis, Juncus dichotamus, 
Melampyrum lineare, Pinus rig-ida, Rubus frondos~~s, R. hispidus, 
Spiraea t01nmtosa, Stachys hyssopifalia. 
The third group of species may likewise be divided into two sub­
divisions. In group (a) are species of a local .distribution on the 
northern portion of the present Coastal Plain. In group (b) are spe­
cies that are limited in the eastern part of the United States. Group 
(a): Cypems dentatus ctenostachys, Drasem filiformis, Paniwm 
oricola, Potam.ageton Oakesianus, Rubus v·illosus.. In group (b) are 
Betula populifolia, Juncus Creenei, J. lnilitaris, J. pelocarpus, Myrio­
phyllum humile. 
In the late aestival flora there are. then, the following groups of 
species ~ those that are widespread; those that are found mainly 
on the Coastal Plain; species that have a limited distribution in the 
eastern portion of the United States; and a few species that are found 
in a limited area on the northern end of the Coastal Plain. A northern 
element in this Long Pond flora is conspicuous by its absence. 
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